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WHAT THEY ARE.

They arc the Purest, Safest and Most Re-
liable medicines Known to Humanity. They
have never failed, never will fa 1, Never Can
Fail. The Essence of their Nature is Health,
their Composition Based upon God-give- n

Indian Instinct, their Combination Founded
upon the Solid Rock of centuri; J experience,
their Virtues Absolutely Indisputable, their

Success Only Limited by their Never-ceasin- g Production.
No Toisonous Ingredients Enter into Their Formula, no

Mineral is Tolerated in their Pharmacopoea, no Subtle Chem-
ical Fume in their Medicine Kettles. The Forest is their Lab-rrator- y.

The Roots, Barks, Gums of Trees and Herbs are their
Components. Kickapoo Indian Medicines arc not Mineral but
Vegetable; not Poisonous but Healing; not Death-dealin- g but
Life-givin- not Destroying but Upbuilding and vhen Applied
in Season and used with discretion They Perform Great Cures.

Kickapoo Indian Seigwa
GIVES

44 Long Life and Good Health."
AND IS TUB

Only Genuine Indian Stomach and Blood Remedy Sod in America.
Sold by All Druggists and Medicine Dealers. $1 Per B rttle, 6 for $5.
Kishtpoo Indian Oil, fFor paint) Sii Cf. I Kirtapoo Indian Worm Killer, S.I Ct.Krtupoo Indian Salve (For Cutt) lio Cts. Kickaimo Indian Co tgh Cure, 60 Cts.

KICKAPOO INDIAN MEDICINE CO., HEALY & BIGE10W, AGENTS, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

' h.'c, ih vicV. Unowo mid sacceoful CtiroMcdfecayvt and duciifi f the
bl? Kar. by minost or muy rripmis anil patients bus utrirt-- i ro-r- .t :l

Ro:--i ia.nd, Friday forenoon, March 10th. at tha He ck Inland .'Mouse
M:l:n3, Keator House, atrnoon of same day.

i -- .'Html, act eiimir.mi.-- fne ami con Adnu'.inl in tho i :i.ti :t i rou--l fmrn a a .

:)13m. XE DAY ONLY.
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DR. DEYOE
t'cror-in-Chie- f Intcr-Sta'- e A?criat:cn of Expert Specialists is acknowledged to be the

:.('. skillful practiner in Chronic and Nervous Diseases in this country.

C'r;;uatin(wtth distinction from the University of Michigan, 1 e took up the study ol
: -- cztcz- o! t!:e l.ye and Uar and the obstinate and incur;;bie Chronic Diseases,
r.f. :'s. rr.ai y years of sf.idy an;i ritsearch in some of the best hospitals and colleges of
i.: r.J. He is not to be classed w ith thp ordinary travelinj; djctor, who too often is
:.'t cv::: a graduate of a repurcbl; Medical Coiiegc. in addition ta a large home prac-:-:

c it its a few of the imp.-r:r.- cities cf Illinois and brings h s great skill and expe- -'

"n : ;o those v.ho could not we'! w ithsrand the expense, fatigue, apprehension, and
frf visitirg a Urge city. Thousands die or become confirmed invalids from the

ack of si!'ed ana expert medical and E'.trgical treatment.

Nervous Diseases Nervousness. Nervous
i'ebiiity. Impaired Memoiy, iental Anxi-
ety, Afcfer.ce of Will Power, Melancholy,
icak Fack, etc., etc., arising oftentimes
;rom indiscretions or from organic disease
.n other organs. From neglect or Improper
rratrr.cr.t these diseases often end in Mel-

ancholia Insanity or Suicide.

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and Kay
'ever are all curable. The treatment of
--lay Fever must be begun three months at
east before the expected attack. Catakf.h,
hat terrible disease, which often leads to

deafness. Ringing in the Ears, Asthma,
-- onsumption, and diseases of the Stomach.
:ured by the latest and most improved
methods cf medical science.

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
Varicoceie, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc., etc.,
and all the terrible disorders consequent on
'he indiscretions of youth treated with abso-
lute certainty of cure.
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Diseases of Rectum, Piles, Fissures,
Fistula, and Ulcers ct red permanently with-
out pain, knife, cautury, or detention from
bus'i.css.

Epilepsy, Catalepsy, Etc., cured by r
wonderful new discovery.

Skin Diseases, Eczema, Psoriais, Pityria-
sis, Lichen, etc., etc,, rreated successfully.

Diseases of the Stomach, I.iver, and
Boweis.

Diseases Of Women positively cured il
faV(n in time before the nervous system it
shattered. Delay and improper treatment is
the cause of so many unhappy results i"
this class of cases.

Diseases of the Heart and Blood The
large majority of Heart Diseases
arc curable.

Diseases of the Eye and Ear All oper-
ations necessary done without any pain and
without the use of anaesthetics.

BRING SAMPLE URINE FOR FREE EXAMINATION.
Wonderful Cures Perfected in cases which have been neglected or unskillfully treated.

No experiments or failures. After examination, if a case is found incurable, the pat-te-

will be honestly informed.
Cases and Correspondence strict'.? confidential and treatment seat by mail or express,

M Personal consultation preferred. Send stamp lor question lists. Address
DR E. H. DEYOE. 789 WaTen Ave., Chicaao.

INCO&POHATED CKDKW TTIS 8TATR UW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

.ner. dallj from (la. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday eveainE from ' to Bo'clocs.
"or cent Interest paid on Peposits. Konev lotned 01 Personal. ('- -

lateral, or Real Estate Becnrity
omoiRi :

' - VITCUELL Fret. C. DKTTKKAN'H. Ttee-Pra- . t. M BTJPOKr. 0r.0'
DIEBCTOIUl r

P. L. Mitchell. K.P.Reynolds, P. C. Dcnkmarn. Johc Crshnneh U. P. Hull,
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, K. W. Eort, J. V.. Bnfoid.

Jacesob A EtTBBT.ioliclt ir.
itfim bn:nci( July 8, 1EW, and occupy the omhra comer of Jit tent'. I.ynde r

hnlldinc.

"A EliND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

gStf-EL.Y- 'S CREAM BAtM-Ji- ".. ?'"'air.'T"'"C?

htm iTnfmfiM

Wi B Ui mnitf)2SA

r.lrnc T?pii.f at once for Cold In I'inr1.
Atm'u uitn tlf Srttriit. It i i,mickiti Absorb f.

50c,' fcate or ui f.sU. ELY BROS., 56 Warren SU, S. T.
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THREE YEARS AGO,

When La Grippe Was Raging in

This Vicinity,

IT ATTACKED CHAKLES LELANBEE

1 lie Popular Fainter and Decorator of
Davenport Tells of the Three Years of
III Health 'That Resulted From the
tsrlp The Twin Evils, Catarrh and
Rheumatism Hun They, Were Routed
By the Mild, Agreeable Stackhonte
Treatment.
"I feel better now than I have in

three years. The rheumatism is
gone ond my head feels clearer."

So said Charles Lclander, the
painter and decorator, who resides
at No. 833 East Second street, Daven-
port.

"Three years ago," resumed Mr.
Lelander, 'l had the grip, and since
then have not known a day of sound
health until the past nionth.

niAKI.AS I.KI.AXDEK.

1 have had catarrh in it severest
forms and rheumatism that has been
very troublesome. Each recurring
winter, both these maladies attacked
me with renewed force, and this year
I was utterly incapacitated for work.

It was the last week in January
that I Itegan treatment at the Stack-hous- e

Medical institute and the first
week in February found me rapidly
improving. The rheumatism was
quickly relieved and every symptom
of catarrh disappeared after 1 had
been taking the agreeable, mild and
thorough treatment but a short time.
Now the rheumatism is gone and my
head feels perfectly clear again. It
is the first time thht I have been en-

tirely well for three years."
$5 A MONTH

Catarrh treated for a month, in-

cluding medicines. Charges for all
other diseases vcrv moderate.

Stackhouse Medical Institute,
Permanently Jopatcd i

I too ins 1 1 an U IX.

wim taeek buildim-- ,
(Firt--t Floor. Take lie Elevaior.'i

Corn-- r of Brtdy atd Third Strts,
JUVENPOKT, IOWA,

All i urhh'e dis trea't-- w iii) suc- -

ocps. ri .:! Ev(:. E-ir- N.e,
Ttiroiif fciicl I.tic-v-; Nervous I). seises.
Bif od Diseases n?i5 'kiu Di'ca-it- ,

ucc.fu! !r-t- m i t tv td. Write
f ;r b'ti E. :i :!.d

XaTdn-.- fi li free. I

OfhV 9 to 12 n ai.J to 1 and j

"uu1ys 1) tu 12 ui . ..n!r.

IOIXTV Hlll.UMI.
TrauHfers.

Marcli 2. Jens (luthorniscn to
Gponrc Pcwc lot 1, block 2. P. L. t

Kock Island, 1.70i. I

V G Dack to I'arola Efrjrcrs, part '
Mitchell's add.,

lot O. SCji 2, It, 'JW, f20.
(Instaf W Sjohlad to James (iiven.

n27 feet lot 10, block VK Spencer Ai

Case's add.. Rock Islaad, fr,40(l.
Jaroes Hardiu to John L Thomas,

lot 6, block Ho. Chicago or Lower
add.. fl.lOO.

W V Robins to William Metiinnis.
nwj (except 1 acre) 32. K',. 4V.

f.S.KOH.

rriilmle.
March .'!. Kstate of John Hins-berge- r.

Executrix's report filed anil
approved. (Guardianship of minor
heirs of Thomas Y Johnston. Order
approving lease of wards real estate
to John Norton.

lllerr.ion oilre.
Notice I? hereby given that on Tuesday, the

fourth day or April A. D., IS9.'t. in the city of
Rock Island, an e'eciion wiU be held for the fol.
lowing officeri", to wit:

CITY OFP1CEII8.

One Mayor fur twj years
One City Clerk for two jenrs
One City Attorney for two ycHri-- .

tne City Treasurer for two years.
One I'oliic Magistrate for four yn.
One Aldcroian in the firtt want for two yearn.
One Al'icrmsn in iho Stcoml ward for two

ears.
One Alderman

years.
One

years.
One

year.
One

Alderman

Alderman

Alderman

In the Third war! for two

in the Fourth ward for two

In the Fifth ward for two

in the Sixth ward for twoyer.
One Aliicnii in in the Seventh ward for two

year.
TdWU OFFICERS.

Two Assistant Supervisor! for two yeara.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for ouc year.
Two Jus'ices of the Peace for four years.
Three Conslables for f rar vcars.
Every legal elector at such cle-.tio- n mav also

vote "for a tax for a public hospital" or
'acninst a 2 mill tx for a public hop tal"

Which election will be open at T o'clock in the
morning ami coniinne open until 5 o'clock 'n the
afternoon of that day.

Places of reg'strut-io- and votiDjjwill be at fol-

low f':
First waid Kuonii it the Franklin Hose

House.
Sicond ward Known as the Phoenix Hoc

HonsB
1 bird ward Known as the Wideawake lloi--

Uousu.
Fourth ward Known as the Dimick Livery

Stable.
Fifth ward Known as the Fifth Ward Eose

House.
Sixth ward Known as the Cable Hose

lloii'e.
Seventh ward Known as the Gilpin Hose

Uoute.
Robert Koehlbr,
Uitf and Town Clerk.

Dated this 4th day ot March, A. D. 1W3

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

During the (loliit in the Id.ilio senate
on the proprai ! vi .i ot itinliam coun-
ty, Senator TVko ii si;i;':rl .Seii'ilor Kuick,
l'opulist ot .i.uriiB, wiioWHS under the in-
fluence of liquor.

The Whet-in;;- ; (V. Va.) street car strik-
ers have resortni to itii-i:iiaris- The
street ear v..t- - vi ou iirc, but the
blHze va xtin;ni-..iifi- .

ine At Vork, I l .veo ami Hart
ford railroad lia.s Ikm-i- i Kivcn iierndssiou bv
the Conneeticnt leisliitiiii? to ific-rv.- its
stock by sn ml litioual iMite of ?i'J,iXK,( 00.

A French syndic u is rcjiurted couteti:-platin- g

a horse r! sl1 a:ul food market for
Salt Lake City. They will use bronchos
for food.

One hundred thousKud neros are re-
ported about to leave Chattanooga and
vicinity for the far west.

The German government will send the
corvette Empress Augusta and the cruiser
Siedler to the naval review nt New York.

The Arkansas colored Haptist college
has been Uebtroycd by lire ami two tirls so
badly hurt that they will die. Four others
were more or less seriously injured. The
fire is believed to have hmn innHi.rr
two previous attempts to burn the college
11 'A W&nn

The Kich Kan's Son-Th-

rich man's son inher.ta lands.
And piles of brick and stones aad gold.

And he inherits soft white hads,
And tender flenh that fears the cold.

Like soft hands, and tender fleh. many diseases
are inherited ; especially tendencies to asthma,
consumption, bronchi ti and stomach and Uvcr
troubles; bnt there ij a remedy, known as the
"Golden Medical Discovery," which overcomes
these diseases, and cuts off all tendencies toward
a fstal result. Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, has pnt
this remedy witt in the reach of all, so that even
the poer as well as the rich, can obtain It. It is

w orth more to you than "tiles of hilck and stone
and gold." Ak your drtifeff t for it. It's suar-autt--

to benefit or core in evciy case, or money
Ta d for it will be refunded.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mcsscr
Baltimore, JKI.

Rescued from Death
All Said Sho Could Not Live a

Month
JVoic Ivc and llell Thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparllla.
" I must praise Hood's Patnpiiri!la, for it is

wonderful medicine. I suffered 1 0 years with
Neuralgia and Dyspepsia

and fainting prll. Sometimes I would
be almost stiff with cold perspiration. I spenta ureal deal of money for medical attendance,
but 1 did not pet any benefit until my daughter
told me about Hood s Sarsaparilla. and 1 began
to take it. 1 weighed less than loo lbs. and was

A Picture of Misery
Every one who saw me thought 1 could not
live another mouth. Bnt I began to improve
at once after beginning with nood's Sarsapa-
rilla. and have gradually gained unlit I am now
perfectly cured. I eat well sleep well, and
am in perfect health. 1 owe all to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Instead of being dead now. 1 am alive andweigh lb." JlKS. Kl.IZABETH MESSEB,
19 East Barney .street, Baltimore, Md.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely regeuble. per-
fectly harmleia, alwayi reliable and beneficial. .

4 C mm
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C&storia is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
'ther Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

What

Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.'"

Dr. G. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I em acquainted. I hope the day is not
tts distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead Ci the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
gents down their throats, thereby sending

hem to premature graves."
Da. J. F. Kixcbeloe,

Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany pi caciiption
known to me."

H. A. Ahcbkr,M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children' depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Sjhtu, Pres.,

The Centanr Company, TX Murray Street, New York City.

Men's Artistic Tailoring.
The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
Dall and leave yonrorder.

Stir Block Opposite Harper House:

AMERICAN HOUSE.

First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,
back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
fGood Kooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN--

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

'"elecfloce 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

J. T. DIXON
Meiichant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Kock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bns or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCEK, Props.

A. BLACKHALL,
Kannf ictnrtr of all kind of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Oent'1 Fine Shoes a tpecialty. EMwIricg con neatly and promptly .

A aaare of yonr patronage respectfully ic.icked.

1618 Second &.Tenu. Kock Island, DL

R Q. HCD80N. M Parkjeie.

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate
furnished when desired.

Shop cor. First are. ard Seventeenth et. Rock Island.
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